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scale In the neighborhood of
Illdge In the Lys salient,
which Is reported captured by the
Germans.
The llrltish gained
some mound In the same
region
and tht fighting continues.
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Associated Tress.

Washington.

AMERICANS

HALF

Owing
Inruely to big back payments and
wage Increases the railroads under
Washington. Aug. 24. The total
The Urltlsh are reported to have federal control since
June have
Dy Associated rress.
of American
number
soldiers em
Germans ' captured llecordel and rerched high rem tied nn aggregate deficit of
Iondon, Auk. 2
now
fifty-eigbaiked
France
has passed
for
ground
million,
and
of
southwest
nine
The
hundred
Frlcourt.
evidently expect to be pressed back
thousand dollars railway the million and half mark, General
llrltish have now passed well be fifty-nin- e
n
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to the Aleuse river,
Since
to March renounced today.
correspondent to the Lon- yond Happy Valley. The situation operating Inrome ns compared
Wednesday, the French have ad
Lebol- -' positive enrnlngs
of ninety-eigh- t
They are no' at Thlepval la uncertain.
don Dally Express.
from the plateau overlookare teportcd million nine hundred
Ovillers
and
nine vanced
busy fortifying potations along the selle and
ing
Noyon
down to Olse
river,
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since
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Associated
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they
are
and
IHnat and Glvet, the latter place llrltish this afternoon
the.
London, Aug. 2 4. Noyon Is ex- March said. This has forced
reported lo have reached lllfvlllers,
ninety nillos caM of Ilapaunie.
enemy
across
Olse
the
Tha
river.
pected
any
to
acfall
moment,
ut
in
quarter
a
a
mile and
from
I.rfndon, Aug. 2 4. The llrltish which
French success has been duplicated
third army are advancing rapidly llnprtime, and are now fighting bit cording to Infoi matlon received this by
the llrltish who Inaugurated an
afternoon
from the battle front.
of
In the vicinity
and have gone forward to this hour teily llM'ic,
Wednesday south of Arras.
attack
e
road,
Mory,
east
of
to
places
depth
of
a
some
four
at
The
As(oelated
llrltish
Ily
reached n depth of
I'ress.
miles on p. front of twelve miles. the buttle is furious as It also Is
miles
thiee
but
Aug.
2
4.
progiens was held
Washington,
Senator
IHnlty
In
now
and
nrmy
Ulhudourt,
Is
of
the
The llrltish fourth
,
of .Massachusetts was elect- up by the German counter attacks.
The Germans tuo try-- j Lodi-eon the outskirts of Ilray, where Snplgnlch.
ed (intnimnuly ns floor leader for'
Ing desperately to nave Tlapaume.
heavy fighting Is proceeding.
W. M. Haywood
I.
and J.
the republicans In the senate today'
fighting
In
heavy
was
Army
In
France
There
the
llrltish
With
Toulouse,
Albu(iietqin,
were
of
In
to
Gnlllngcr.
succeed
Senator
Aug. 24. Ilray s reported to have t Flanders this morning on a small
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AllE YOUR LIBERTY BONDS

AND

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
' WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS PROTECTED
BY BURGLARY

INSURANCE?

BUY
WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

This is of the UTMOST IMPORTANCE.

If you will leave them in .our safe, we
will pay for the insurance
FREE OF

CHARGE!

T1HIE

FIRST NATIONAL

THE

NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

BANK

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00

Member of Federal Itcserv

been captured by the llrltish.
A large number of cannon has
been captured by the llrltish north
llehan-gle- s,
and south of the Homme.
miles north
two and one-haof Ilapaunie has been reached. The
llrltish operating cast of Illhucourt
miles
are within two and one-haof that lace. Southeast of Arras
they are on the outskirts of St.
Leger and further south have captured Ervlllera, two miles east of
Couteller, and 'are still advancing.
London, Aug. 24. The llrltish
attacka on the Albert sector were
resumed this morning with vl,or.
and they are progressing rapidly.
It has been officially given out
that the llrltish have captured
14,000 prisoners In last three days.
lf

lf
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19000.00

WORTH OF IT

first of Keitember there will have been tined In
this summer approximately one thousand tons of Ice.
ha

b1

l

fi'Htce

price

of

1IITY-F1V-

Carls-bu-

BARBECUE
We have doubled the amount of
naibecue now for several daya and
believe that we can fill all orders.
Hot every morning, Including Sun
day. II ring your bucket and get
acme gravey.
Frejth bakery

hand.
HODIJL

good a always on

if AKKUT A lUKBIYY.
Pfcana

II.

d

1.

per liurulrtHl lb. That It KI.KYKX DOLLAIIS iter ton of
Ice m,W,
r ICLUVKN THOUSAND DOLLAIIS, paid by Carl-ha- d
for Ice.
Last er, coal made, locally iimiiufmtiirfd be, nt the iih-H- e,
approximately, NKYKXTY-r'IVNTS
til
ht hiindml lbs.
average, or FIFTF.KX DOLLAIIS
ton. Since then, coal, ami
ht
labor, hate gone tip Immensely.
you m)Iiik for oth(What
er commodities now in c4uiarloii with are
lnt car?
Coal made Ice, It is Mife to assume, whether hhlpped In, or
'made, would have vot Carlsbad o.NK DOLLAIl hlt lll'N-IM(hlllMW average Uils year, or TWL'.NTY DOLLAIIS I'KIt
,Ht ,h wM
lc' Viwnt prices, front this price,
;I'1''VhN lMHil4.llH. I'HOM TWIJNTV, and miilllply by ON12
IIIOI'SAXD, and you will begin lo realize what The CaiUhml
Light A Power Oi. Iim SAYKD the eople of CutUbnd.
.IM,T k our ,n"k. b wo do i)i:si:nvi; voru r.- K

lo-rul-

Ilogel haii returned from
his trip to Iloswell and will soon
leave for the ranch where he
L.

K.

ly

hl

IKON At,K.

Nine thousand dollar saved this summer for a town the size
of Carlsbad, In one commodity alone, Is .NO SMALL ITKM.
We have done ALL I.N Ol'H lOUT:it to IIIJLP U
waisenr,
FOOD, Fl'KL, AM) MONKY.
.
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ur energy been mlsNpent?

It Is clearly

ip to jouMt

The Carlsbad Light & Power Go.
TRICK OF ICE, OOe per hundred

0tat

wer

yo

lbs. at platform. Delivery
per hundred ponnda,
iMtylnn UM year? Why lee thUT)

Price,

OOc

AHhoclated

1'ichti.

Home, August 24. - Alltuiilan forces of the central powers yesterday
rentwed their attucks from the
lower Semeni river to the heights
J.
of Mail Tomorrlces.
This Is
In the center the enemy progressed north of bead of lluval
lloa.
offl-clu-

My Hi

,,V
IvNIS

Hank

Ily AuHociated i'ress.
Washington, Aug. 24. When the
house resumed consideration of the
bill tin amendment by
Congressman' Maddeii, of Illinois, to
bur got eminent 'iiiploH from deferred classification In th comlna:
draft on account of their employ
inent, was defeated 140 to 13K.
In the senate u ote on th idpji
power bill went over until
man-powe- r

Ily Associated

I'ress.
Washington, Aug. 24. Three
marines were kilhd and
one wounded In n bloody fight with
huuditH ut SHho, In 1'iovmre
f
Santo Domingo on August 1.1. Tlse
repoit which reached the marine
corps headquarters said that muny
bandits were killed and captured.
--

Ily Associated I'ress.
Lima, Peru. Aug.

24.-

-

Two hun-

dred I'eruvlnn troops at Ancon have
mutinied. Major I'atlno, the leader of the revolt, Issued a revolutionary manifesto condemning the
government and calling Immediate
declaration of war against Germany
and unconditional delivery of all
Interned German ahlna to the I7tt
ed State and the send lag of Per
uvian uoops to France at
.

better than they hn1 ever known cams
to them. There was otter Ignoring ot

MIRACLE OF BATTLEFIELD BURNS
ALL

OUT OF YANKS

SELF-THOUG- HT

Boys, Dropped Into the Furnace of War, Come Out
Heroes-H- old
With the Dross Burned Away,
Back in Suffering for One in Greater Suffering to Be Cared for First

Hard-Boile- d

Self-Sacrifici-

ng

by CLARENCE BUD INQTON KELLAND.
Sip nod fcurt
They wcro corning back out of the hutlel he'd ahake me
you
me
some.
Can
beat that? . .
lint Maul- - of the great battle those Ooowl- toys of a eertsln division now fsmoua
-- OuT
cf Luck Nothing.1
throughout France nnd one day to he
They
Tou're
aon." aald a lleatecant
world.
neit,
throughout
tho
famous
were not coming hack because they doctor. "Wherc'd yon get It?"
"Ieg and a chunk somewhere la the
wanted to. nor because lhy liad had
enough of It ; they were being brought cheat."
,,Oot of luck." cm stretchers, wounded, gassed,
,
to nn advanced dressing .
"Out of luck nothln
Didn't I bay.
Home of them seemed Just
ooet three of thetn flerraan before
Ooe could see them grit their leeta they got me? Kh? . . . Luck?
to hold bark the moan of pnln.
The atory goea that thla dtvlalon
"Hard link, pair asld a doctor In- waa railed upon to atop the mh of
terrogatively, ns the bearer net down five time Its number. The atorj goes
a stretcher In the courtyard.
farther, and says they not only
actshoulder,
shrugged
.stopped
bis
boy
the ruth but cauned m
The
hft movement la the other direction.
It
ually shrugged them
could, bundled up on that stretcher, ;was not an affair of hours but of days,
.days of constant, bitter,
and grinned- wanly.
a
fighting, with horrors added by the
you
"Cumin fine. If I ran Ret
to wave thai fMt. Khe smashed 'Ilun that no American soldier has
plenty.
If )nu rnn't nil the same." ever been called upon to face. Hat
they had dammed the flood: had even
Well run you right lu."
swept It back for a little, and tbey
"NIt. ho, not ni. I'm get tin
were proud.
all rlicht, nothln' hnt'roy foot. You
nut their achievement on the field
with:
busy
git
I
Jest lemtne be here and
Tin 00 the iwas not the great thing that come Into
thorn guys that'a hurt.
:?tew In those days. It was the spirit
waltln' Hat."
thst flumed up In their hearts not
That waa one boy. ne belonged to 'merely
a spirit of courage, of during,
name far and
an ontlU that bears
against odd, but u Kplrlt
of
heroism
Touch
being
boiled
hu.d.
wide for
birds, you hi'ur them culled. rough iof altruism, of lovo for tho other feb
low. Horaowhere In that holocaust
talking hoy a with tin mint outermost.
those hard boiled boys hnd gotten It,
before
If yon hnd seen them a month
or two month before when they had .and the manifestation of It that night
not bad their purifying In t1Hid nnd In the little courtynrd before the dress-toitation mad the spot ono Devct
Ore, you would nit have, prophesied
suffering
In
hold
would
they
hack
that
to In forgotten by th( to who wlf
lb Walt for one In greater suffering to nesKcd It.
be cared for find. It was an attribute
A hurry call was sent to the dlatant
that waa not apparent to the casual T. M. C. A.
eye, Hard hilled, you would have
"Can't you do something for these
agreed, and you might have felt trlllo-sorr- boy who are being brought In here?"
for the enemy that Inol to
the oMcer In charge demanded.
them, ltut you would not tmvu
"What ciin we do?'
stood by with tear In your eyes--n- ot
"Homethlng to ent and smoke. CofIn your. eye, but rolling down your fee. A bite and n
amoke do a woundrheeka and have muttered again nnd ed man more good than anything eNe.
again: "Hero are men!"
Io you know, some of tlmne boys hnve
been"
Away.
Durncd
Droit
out there In 'that' for two days
V
nothing to eat but hardtack?"
with
scorchImve
they
felt the
Tint now
Ro the Y sent Its men and Its trucks:
Suddenly they
ing lireath of witr.
had been dropped Into the furnace and It made coffee, It brought auch fruit
had come nut with dross burned away. as It could: It carried chocolate bars.
Hornet ht tig had happened. They were
"Here you are, sport," suld one of
Their language waa them, coming Into the courtyard.
eMIJ hard boiled.
blade up of the same word, but the 'Here's a cup of chocolute."
new meaning,
worda'had taken on
The hoy raised himself painfully
on a new
very
taken
had
fnce
their
on hi elbow and reached for the cup
In aplte of blood nnd grime, and
then he motioned It away.
the discoloration and burn of gaa. you
I hain't hurt much and there'a a
could aee that something waa present lot of guys here that'a messed bad.
there which had been absent before You hain't rot enough to go around,
until you could not aee at all for the tilt buy."
flooding of your eyes.
"I've got smokes nnd hot chocolate
No use aport for every muii. Oo ahead."
"I got mine
Cm n't do nothln' for me
'.
. .
"Honest? I won't be robhln none
, , , Olt hnsy with aome of them of them
bird?
you kin help."
boy
"Honest."
That waa the spirit. That waa the
The lMiy drank and waa transformthing that hHd been burned Into their er
aoula by the hot breath of war. They
That's llvln." he said softly.
Jim wn
had forgotten themselves.
One boy was brought In with a
not thtuklng of Jim but of Mike. Mike broken leg. It had been an accident
.waa not thinking of Mike, but of Jack. and not a wound won In battle.
He
' Kach pa med It on.
bad got In the way of a motorThe dressing station waa amall and truck.
many must lie outside until the men
"Jet fig me op out here what 70a
who were taken In flrat could be evac- can." he said.
Tou heard groana. bnt amid
uated.
"You go to the hoMpltal, son."
the groana you heard cheery, gritty
"Mi. Hoapltal'a for thoe fellowa
leg . . . that'a hurt. I just got a busted pin.
word. 'Oow, that d
Ilow'a Charlie nuktn' It? Anybody You fit me here and leave me her
kuowt I aeen him git It . . . Oow . , . When you git a chance."
I
Language Needs New Word.
"They Jut took Charlie In. He)
Somewhere, some time, they had alt
wann't aayln' much.
got
thla thlngi It had come to
Hay, them atretcher bearera ought
out of the flame and crash of
them
to git the Croy de lerr, them bird
It had been carried to them
battle:
ought to. Kee 'em fetch me hack with
on
clouds
of searing, notions gas: It
them shell buatlQ' like It waa ralnln't
In them through sufferawakened
had
And would they hurry? Not a d
sight of suffering.
through
ing
and
bit I hollered to them to git a move They were the the
yet they were
same,
00 or they'd git buated 00 the done. not the same. They were not gentle,
bat that little ahrtrop aaya for me to yet one fancied he could detect a
mlmd mr own bvslne, he waa carrylB
Hut out of
In their vol cos.
Afraid If he
that atretcher .
the battle and the suffering, something
shell-imocke-

d.
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Sound Carried Far.
camp cook whose only menna ol
calling the members of his party wns
pounding on a pan with a knife handle
was unable to make them hear when
they were fishing or hunting tit any
considerable distance; from the cninp,
Ono of the pnrty to whom he
thcrction made whnt he called a "klepnlo."
' The "klepnlo" wns merely a piece Cf
oak plnnk two Inchet
thick, six Inches wide, and four feel
long. Through tho center he bored a
hole, pnssed a rope through It and ana.
pended the plank from the branch of a
tre. The cook "rang" tho instrument
by striking It with
mallet, first on
one side and then on the other.
The man who mado the 'klepnlo"
had aeen similar contrivances In small
Knlgnrlnii villages, where they ars
nsed Instead of church bells to cnlt the
people to worship. A test of the In
strument used by the campers showed
that In ordinary weather conditions II
could be beard tw miles. Mnnchee.
ter Union.
A

self, and It was a thing wonderful to
witness.
"We've got to hnve a new word In
the langnage," said n cnptnln-surgeo"flame won't do. These boys are something more than game. I've never seen
anything like It. I don't know what
It Is." Kven he. Inured to nfTerlng
and to scenes of bloodshed, wiped his
eyes. "They're they're why, damn
Nobody
It all, they're 'something l
was ever like then!"
One boy lay Inside on a mnttresi
on the floor, nis chest wns rlstng
and falling ns he struggled for bresth.
"He's on his way," siild the doctor
to a Y nan who was acting as orderly,
nurse, assistant, anything1.
The Y man went over and touchej
the hoy's forehead.
"How about It. oil man?" he said.
"Kind of lonesome , , . Mnvha
you .
. here
. could ili
till .. . ."
The Y man sat down nnd n hand
struggled toward him.
He took It
and held It In his own," nnd he whispered to the boy a moment. Maybs
Miss India lilst, who spent some
It wit a prayer. Whatever the words, three yes.rs In Carlsbad with her'
It was a prayer. The wounded man aunt, Mrs. Win, II. Mullsne,
and
lay still, his hsnd In the hand of the attended Carlsbad schools, has enfriend who had come to him In hit tered the rUato Normal at FlagInst dark moment hi last glorious staff, Arlions, tho session beginN
ning August 1st. Flagstaff Is but
moment.
clay's Journey rrom her home at
a
Another Kind of Courage.
Valley and MUff Gist hope
Skull
The courage of the battlefield secrui to complete
a IniMlncss course there.
to be a common commodity; but th
courage to bear pain without flinching;
Hay Hill Is taking a llttlo vacato realize the spprosch ef death'wlth tion trip to the northern
part of
out crying ont; to reach a moment the valley.
l,
He will visit at
when you know you must face 1lf
Lake Arthur
.nd
l'ortalea
maimed, without arm, leg. eye nnd nnd be gone perhaps ten days, renot to curse with black rage or cry turning In time for the opening of
out with despair thut Is nnother klntj school, ho being registered at tho
of courage, nut It was there. No N. M. M. 1. for the coming school
one jnun hnd It, but It seianed lis II year.
all those wounded had It It was not
Miss Zuilu Mudgctt is spending
tho gamencs of ihe bulldog. It wit
tlio
week In Loving the guest of
something that hnd to do with tin
soul. It was grentness, It wns fine the Misses Ponuldson.
ness, It wns a thing thnt compelled
MIhh Krrie V. Hart ha been elec-- ,
tho wntcher to uncover his heud un ted principal of tho schools at
tnnd bared In Its presence.
Loving and has signified her ucccp-- j
They were Americans. Perhaps H tnnce.
The other tenchers aro
wa their birthright.
Mrs. F. A.
More likely It Mrs. Wymnn-Jenklniigiii ami .miss neiue iieeman.
wns a new thing; newly born of tin
teacher will
day and the business of the day. What Just what grade ciu-ever It wns, whenever nnd howevci have the Current Is not Informed.
It came, It was present.
This hn w
Cray Coggln, recently of Loving-- ,
been written with repression, with l
ton
has opened u welding and Ki4-- 1
striving for understatement, with I
shop in the Smith building, on
air
wish toVll the truth. The thing wot Canyon street, for the welding
They brought It buck wltl repnJrlng of all kind of heavy und
there.
them.
Mrs. Coggln Is still In
"How nre you junking It. sport Loltigton where nho bus been In
. . Here's a cup of coffee."
.
charge of the telephone office; she
"You como nrnund to me nfte will nulve in Carlsbad Immediately
you've given pome to the boys ove after the first of September and
they will go to housekeeping in
there. They need It."
C. C. Hal bel t home.
the
Thnt Is what was there.
hj
It
rend Homethlng new Into the meanlm,
NOTICL'.
of the word A1.1erlcn.11 soldier. At
All persons who ure In a posithe doctor said. son new word raus
t. coined to denlgnnti L It wasbon tion to furnish rooms and go&rd
for teachers during Institute week,
of buttle und ugony.
August
will please call or
'phone the County Superintendent's
B
DUB
office, fie prepared to give prices.
1
W. A. POO RE.
County Superintendent.
coin-plain-
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Come to

h,

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

and see us the
next time you
are in need of

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

v

good printing

SAFETY
FIRST
BEB

We are
special-

W. F. McILVAIN

ists in
the kind
of work

FOR

INSURANCEIlOVDrt.

FIRn. AUTOMOIULK and

that

JACOB J. SMITH

pleases.

First Class Tailorinsr

CLEANING,

IlEPAIHINO,

rncssiNa

AND

And All Work Don tn the
TAILORING LI.NH

A trial

b

DON'T FORflhT THAT HARRY
WOODMAN MAINTAINS A

all

SERVICE CAR

we ask.

ce to ay
of the country, day or nlgbC

lUftdy for Imnedlato
,

geo-f'.en- es

..

Krt
H.X

bob eni

HIM WIIKN YOU WANT
TO GO 80MQWIlIUBr

THE KVKNl.NO CUltllKNT, HATL'IUMV, Alfit'ST a 1,191.
I'ete Casabnflne
Hope this week.

LOCAL NEWS
John.O.

Malaga

McKeen
today.,

up

In

from

Mrs. Lilian Talor. of
la town coming this
may remain here.

OXY-ACETYLE- NE

Win, If. Mutlane and f a.mlly are
In from their ranch for their usual
wll! leave Sunday visit.
la Globe
Mis Mary Ifemenway Is eipected
to lirrive tllla nf
Silver City summer Bpent In Madison, Wls-- j
week and consin.
tot-nnn-

la

I HAVE JUST OPENED UP AN

J. L. Greer, of Clovls, was a
business visitor to the Beautiful
Thursday.

John Clark In down from Queen
coming Thursday.
Miss Harbara Jones
Monday for tier home
Arlxona.

was ' here from

.

WELDING PLANT

ft-n-

IN YOUR CITY-AM EQUIPPED TO WELD MOST ANY
BROKEN PART
BROKEN CASTING GEAR WHEELS
REPAIRED NEW TEETH PUT IN
Hay Bailers, Mowing1 Machines and all
kinds of Farming and Ranch Machinery

Hawthorne, lately from New
will take the position of
bookkeeper
and caahler at the
IJp.pUt
ad
tomorrow
at the
church
Crawford.
the cloe of Sunday School.
Miss

There will be a business meeting Orleans,

i

Miss Flcta Smith left this tnornlMiss Jennie Johnson was relieved
a visit with her brother
nK
of h troublesome pair of tonsils who for
Uvea In El Paso. Minn Smith's
at the Sisters hopltal Friday
homo 1h in Artesla.

l'rofessor Laldlaw,
lower
Kansas valley, lert Thursday, offortheHurley,
City, came In yesterday for a visit N. M., where he will bo
engaged
with her daughter, Mra. A.
the coming school year.
Mra.

Frank

l'lper,

:4tt

Welded.

ALSO

Charles McDonald, postnuuiter at
George Woods came In from Lovington,
was In town Friday
Lovington where he has been en- coming In on the mall car and
gaged In plumbing on the new cou- looking after business matters.
nty Jail.
OeorKe W. Ilrookshlre was down
Mr. and Mra. Albert Itamu
left this wee from Artesla with a load
on the tnornlnK train for th lower of fruit, apples, pears and plums
valley wher they no to visit
which he disposed of to private

REPAIR

STORAGE BATTERIES
Located opposite Weaver's Garage

GRAY COGGIN

rcl-atlv-

over Sunday.

RECHARGE AND

part it'll.

welcome rain Ml today which,
Mrs. F. A. Wright left this
things up wonderfully nnd ink; for Loving to spend the day
S. I). Hoach, wife and two sons,
A PLEASANT SOCIAL AITAIH.
every drop soaked Into the ground 'Linking after matters preparatory
It'll on the morning train for the
Indications n.ro cxctllent for more. ;
.r taking up -- her residence in
Carlsbad social n.ffalrs lately have home of Mrs. Roach's parents near
II hat village.
Kit u n
Mr.
Hoach
llkft iihwul'a L' h j I. lit w.i Siui Angelo, Texas.
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mnc)ilnea and aviator In the pflsl
twelve month.
This figure, B.00O, rcprcrent
lo
In al) theaters of war to
allied airmen. Wbll the ewrt ef
flclal nnmber of Oormnn plane de
at roved, together with the allied loea,
may not be dlcloed. It may b atated
that thla unofficial nummary la very

UNCLE SAM'S PARTNER

flcr-man-

y'a

conpervatlT.

Radical Reconstruction.
At the outbreak of the war Oreat
Britain bad eighty aircraft. Ever
few day flrent Britain I producing
more airplane and other material for
the air force than ahe
altogether at one Mag of the war. ThO
atnngth of the noyal Air Force ha
teen multiplied at leaat 200 time In
personnel
compared to the peron-n-el
at one atage of the war. Ore!
Britain alao fna fnrnUhed a conHdert
able number of airplane for her allies,
Erurland' nlr force has undergone
radical reconatructlon and It tactic
have been changed, much to the
of Germany. Briefly, the
change artf Consolidation of th
Bnyai Hying Corp and the Royal
Nnvnl Air Service Into one organization, known aa the Koyal Air Force
eatnbllhment of an nlr mlnlntry, creation of the lnlrH-n1en- t
air force, and
nae of cnvnlry" ertator
airmen who
bnve chnrgxl advancing Germnn.
Immbed nitA machlno-gunnef- l
them
frotn a height of a hundred feet.
The Imh'fiendent nlr force, which It
anld to bnvo only one ntithorlly higher
thnn It own commander, thi being
the wr cabinet, ha been buy limbing Germnn cltle alnce Ita'crentlon
three month ago. Four-flflof the
German munition work nre In the
Rhine vnllry, and nil of them wlthlQ
atrlklng dlxtance of the-- lnde(Mndent
air force boml.era. Their plan In to
keep n nnmber of Rhine town In a '
constant atafe of terror by bombing
work of military Importance In thono
community. One town may be raided night nfter night for a week or
more, or It may b vlKlted day and
night, or twice dally, whichever nlan
eeem to cauae the moat conxtematton
ami demolition. In addition, railway
Junction, ammunition d umna ami Katv
rack are homlteil by thin organisation
of flyer, which work aeparately and
dlntlnctly from aviator attached to
certain army enrp who alio may b
uippar'-nef- i
to no aimuar bomhlng.
Attack Advancing Columna.
Cotirty of Lira and CharlM Daaa atbaon.t
great ndvnntare of avlatora torn
The
PUntin h?
r.d5
P'oduclnf more food, and aayinf food are all war-tim- e
bombing and miichlne-gunnln- g
effort
of
advan, thla government in which the women of America have
loyally. We are all In the cing column wa ahown In the March
"n
"
ofTennlve. when tlm
there, and euoceedlng
1
120 million AUie.
and ngnln aeore of aviator roncen
trilled Upon a certain nolnt dlaorran.
Ired a Germnn nilvnnce. or held a porAllle PrediwtUn Falla.
tion of th line that had art ven wa
Taking tha Allied nations aa a group
until
could bo rushed
AIR
official reports ahow that boat augar
up by the Franc Brltlah. On one day
d
produrtlon la less by
than tha
theae aviator fired more than 200.000
r
average.
IN
round Into German columna.
Mora
French beet augar IndiiNtry baa Bufthan 120 ton of bomb hav been
fered moat by tha war. The French
dropped in one day.
ylrJ1 of brat augar la now only 211.1
Crops Are 40 Per Cent Less wr cent, of tha
America la playing a rart In the atr
average.
Every new continent f
offensive.
Reconstruction
in England FacFor the five yrara preceding tha
Than Pre-WAverage CenAmerican aviator
which retuhea
of hostilities In Europe, France
tor in Supremacy.
tral Powers Hit Hardest.
France or England hehw out In tha
produced an average of 7&2.M8 tons of
general achem of thing which keep
augar each year. For 1017-1tha
the alllea matter of the air.
210,416
waa
production
a.
French
ton
CANE SUGAR IS ISOLATED.
With 61 fartorlea operating, aa com- IIUIIS LOSE
Brltlah alo have ahown they
MANY MACHINES ar The
pared with mora than 200 that waro
euperlor to Germany In aerial
Id aitatenra bafore tha war and before
Allied Beet, PretfuatUn Pall
There have been twenty-ontba general campaign of destructive- ralda on Indon In the paat year, three
In Ptlgl' War teenerny
neaa launrhad by the German arnilea. Building Btttar
andFaatar Machlnaa of theae by Zppelln. But alnce thq
Practlo
Franc nevartheleaa managed to inn tuThen
tha EnemyRhlna Citlaa in vlaltvof eleven 7ppellna OctoWr In at,
factur mora beet augar In 1017-1Terror of Bombing Planea British when five of them were brought down,
Th world today I producing forty tban In 1016-17- .
when th total output
four In France and one In the
Also Show Superiority in Aarlal Da
per cent. Iea beet augur than tha pr
waa 202.413 tone.
they have not utt erupted
war average.
Italy In 1017-1ftnitfr America Now Playing Part to vlalt Indon.
produced IOO.&vh
where the air
Counting the American, Allied and tona of beet augar, whlcb waa M,0no
In Air Offanalva.
are
auch
that
the Zeppellna do
German-Austriacrupe, aa wall aa tha tona lea tban tba pravloaa year and
not dare to come lower thnn 20.001
H.
U.
Food Administraneutral, the
110.2A0 leaa than tba annual output of
feet, which la too high for them t
TV.nn Int!on to Jericho the alllea
r
tion baa ratlniNted Ilia) tb world augar for tha Ave year
pebomb
Imve
effectively.
iltM'Ided
ohtnlneil
auperlorlty
over
shortage created by Km light crop of riod.
enemy
In
the
the
Rlnc
air.
Oothu
war
the
ralda alao nre becoming quite
1V17 1018 la al leeat tbre and a naif
Una of tba great dlfflcultle eiperl-eoeeexpensive for Gcrrrnny. the la- -t raid,
Million ton.
augar Indoatry atarted Hermany bna trailed Franc
In Italy'a
May 20, reaultlng In acven machine
ceoy oi can eug-a- r waa ttodlng sufficient labor to hsndls and KneliiiMl In aerial warfare. Zef
That lb
waa two million tone In eiceaa ef tba crop Thousands of man uaually pellnn etcrpted. France and England being deatroyed. Twenty-fivaviathe previous yar doe not teller tha employee! lo beet augar peuductlou didn't wate their time with Zeppellna, tor trained for night flying are far
general ehortag.
were c!!d for military service. Tba which have hevn a
failure when mor vnlni blo to Germany than two-aco-r
Cut
per acre amounted to approil-matel- compared with bombing machine
produce
yield
of civilian killed In London.
and Java
onbalf of
tha waild cane crap, and tha Java aug-a- r
half of tha aaual quantity ef auch aa th alllea build and manipu- Th clty'a defend v barrage and pro.
late, much to tha terror of th Ithln
tecttng airplane are too much for the
U Um fa removed from America to beet a harveated.
tranaport when ehlpptng ta badly needtown.
ed to tranaport and matutalu th miliBealdea forcing down and deatroylng
Katees Fac on Egg.
tary forcea In Franc.
Oonnellsvllle, Tav An egg bearing three German alrplanea to on lout by
In Jara a large pert of tha old eager
tba ahell a atrlklng inteneaa of tba th alllea. England, Franca and now
Connecting
light housekeeping
rrap t artll awaiting- - etrtpneat. Bine 04
waa laid by a hen btre. Tba America ar hulftlng better machine, rooms at the Metropolitan hotel.
kaiser
ISO
to 160 day for each fac la at one end of
It require
MRS. MAGGIE REED.
tba cf and faater machine and machine which
boat that la aaat ta Jara. the poeathlll-ti- e
41 for anything needed Is
plainly tba helmet, th loaf will carry mora too of borate each
Thona
ctwt
of obtalutng edte4e allpnenra
printing
the
line.
German,
polated
than
th
and
chin
of
do
th Oarsuui
f Java acgar this Maee ar raiuote.
Oermany haa loot cot lea tha 6.000
AU ktsda legal bUka
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